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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden (54)
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Crownprincess Victoria visits Helsingborg in south Sweden.
Picture shows:Victoria visit Sofiero castle and gardens. Victoria listened on tree. In 2017, Prince Oscar's Sagos forest opened next to the playground, a gift that the city of Helsingborg donated to Prince Oscar, Duke of SkГҐne, in a baptismal show. Here, there are small, mysterious creatures that urinate and tassel in the trees. Put your ear against a tree trunk and see if you can hear them.
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria listened to stories in tree in Prince Oscar's Sagos forest.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visits Helsingborg in south Sweden.
Picture shows:Victoria visit Sofiero castle and gardens. Victoria listened on tree. In 2017, Prince Oscar's Sagos forest opened next to the playground, a gift that the city of Helsingborg donated to Prince Oscar, Duke of SkГҐne, in a baptismal show. Here, there are small, mysterious creatures that urinate and tassel in the trees. Put your ear against a tree trunk and see if you can hear them.
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria listened to stories in tree in Prince Oscar's Sagos forest.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visits Helsingborg in south Sweden.
Picture shows:Victoria visit Sofiero castle and gardens. Victoria listened on tree. In 2017, Prince Oscar's Sagos forest opened next to the playground, a gift that the city of Helsingborg donated to Prince Oscar, Duke of SkГҐne, in a baptismal show. Here, there are small, mysterious creatures that urinate and tassel in the trees. Put your ear against a tree trunk and see if you can hear them.
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria listened to stories in tree in Prince Oscar's Sagos forest.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children  photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Victoria visit to the city development project DrottningH and meet pre-school children.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Crown princess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crown princess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA

TheMegaAgency.com
+1 888 505 6342
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Crown princess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crown princess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crown princess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crown princess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.
During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.
Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Royal castle Sofiero and walk on the new bridge Queen Sofia bridge, and listened of" storytelling tree" namned Prince OscarВґs forest
photo:hbgbild/mega.
16 Jan 2019
Pictured: Crown princess Victoria.
Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA
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2019-01-16  HELSINGBORG  SWEDEN   Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg in south Sweden.  During the visit, the Crown Princess gets information about, and takes note of, how Helsingborg works long-term with sustainability, environment and climate change.  Picture shows: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.   photo:hbgbild/mega.  16 Jan 2019  Pictured: Crownprincess Victoria visit Helsingborg recykling and dump, where they work and develop  - Fossil-free adhesive in the production of chipboard,- Fossil-free plastic- Plastic recycling through the production of plastic sanders.  Photo credit: hbgbild / MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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